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New office serves as 'one-stop shop' for students studying abroad
In talking with Sally Raymont,
director of the study abroad program,
the first question that strikes one is
"How did the University manage before
she came?"
The University alumna returned in
December from Lynchburg College in
Virginia to begin work in the newly
created position.
Bowling Green has numerous
programs and exchanges in many areas
and Raymont's main focus is "the
centralization of the study abroad
process," she said. "We'd like this to be
a one-stop office.· To accomplish this,
she must collaborate with almost every
department and office on campus.
The University has made a commitment that by the year 2010, the number
of students studying abroad each year
will be 1O percent of the student body,
or about 1,500 per year. Currently only
about 200 a year study abroad.
Raymont sees her office in part as a
resource center for students and their
parents. "I want to make sure that every
students' question about their program
and their experience are answered
before they leave," she said. Eventually
she would like to create a parents'
handbook and host a parents' resource
room during Parents Weekend.
She can also relieve faculty of some
of the administrative duties involved in
sending students overseas and can help
faculty who would like to develop an
overseas program.
Raymont is setting up an information
center with materials that cover a range
of questions, from the most general
queries of people just considering the
possiblTlty of studying abroad, to the
more specific of those who have already
selected a program. Students also can
view videos on foreign universities. She
has information on health insurance and
medical information about particular
countries and has been collaborating
with Dr. Josh Kaplan, director of health
services, on compifmg a fist of required

and recommended immunizations.
Fmances are always a big consideration in any trip abroad, so Raymont

works very dosely with Brian Paskvan,
assistant director of financial aid and
student employment. to develop financial
aid packages. She has also spent a lot of
time in the library researching scholarships and other funding resources.
She advises students on selecting a
program and courses and helps with
completing the necessary forms. She can
tell them how to arrange credit transfer
for non-Bowling Green programs, as well
as registration while they are away. She
coordinates these services with the
registration and records office.
There are a number of internships at
foreign universities and Raymont meets
regularly with representatives of these
institutions.They indude the University of
Nantes, France, through the College of
Business Administration; Saitana
University in Japan, through Asian
studies; and the University of East Anglia
in England, through the Honors Program.
Raymont conducts a pre-departure
orientation session that she describes as
"culture-generar to give students a
preview of what to expect in other
countries and provide some strategies for
coping with the changes they will
experience. She feels another good way
to prepare students for stays in foreign
countries is for them to meet with other
students from those countries who are
enrolled at the University. She is working
on ways of integrating these groups.
She also has devised a number of reentry programs for returning students to
ease the transition back to life in the
United States, incfu<fmg sharing their
experiences with other returnees.
"They're now looking at the world through
a wide-angle lens. Re-entry shock can be
worse than the shock of going to another
country,• Raymont noted. She also helps
arrange housing when students return.
Recruitment and publicity are two big
parts of the job, she said. She has been
reaching out to various groups on
campus and in the community and hopes
to expand her contacts even more in the
. future. This fall she spoke to 300 freshmen and transfer students, and addressed the evening student pre-

Sally Raymont

registration. She also met with freshman interest groups majoring in
international education, along with Beth
Casey, coordinator of special programs. Raymont takes the video to all
the residence halls and sets up a table
in the off-campus student center and
has visited the Firelands campus.
Michael Walsh, director of admissions, descn'bed the study abroad ·
program as •a good recruiting tool for
the University.• When the University's
representatives travel around the
country visiting high schools, "'there are
more and more questions on study
abroad. High school faaJlty members
often have questions and there are a lot
of students who really know what they
want in college and beyond and they
are often interested in foreign study.

Having this dose relationship with Sally
and being able to get this information to
her is very advantageous for the
University:
But the returnees themselves are
often the best spokespersons for study
abroad, Raymont said. She is working
on setting up a peer-advising program
and also hopes to have those who have
studied abroad speak at area elementary and high schools to plant the seed
of international study earfy.
Raymont has many plans for the
future development of the program.
She would like to pubflSh a newsletter,
host a study abroad fair, further
computerize her office and create a
study-abroad alumni group, to name a
few. -i could clone myself six times,·
she joked. - Bonirie Blankinship

Master Teacher, Olscamp Research Award, Faculty Service Award announced Tuesday
Faeulty members will be honored for
longtime service to Bowling Green State
Unversity during the sev~th annual
Faculty Recognition Dinner Oct. 24.
Faculty members who have completed 1s. 20, 25, 30 and 40 years of
service will be commended. In addition,
those who have retired in the past year
Will be recognized.
The program W1ll also indude the
announcement and presentation of~

Master Teacher Award, the Olscamp
Research Award and the Faculty Service
Award.
· Remarks will be given by President
Sidney Ribeau; John Laskey, president
of the Board of Trustees; Dr. Fiona
MacKinnon-Slaney, president of Faculty
Senate; and Dr. Boise C1artc, vice
president for academic affairs.
The invitatkMH>nly event Will be held
in Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the

University Union. The doors wm open at
6 p.m. for serving of beverages with
dinner scheduled at 6:30 p.m.
Faculty being honored for years of
service are:
40years
Peggy Hurst, chemistly.
35years
Joseph Mancuso, geology.
30years
Charles Chittle. economics;

Lawrence Daly, history; Michael
Doherty, psychology; Ronald Hartley,
accounting and management information

systems; John Howe, geology; Ronald
Jacomini, art; Charles Kahle, geology;
Richard Lineback, philosophy; Robert
Mazur, art; Michael Moore, history/
continuing education; David Newman,
chemistry; Janet Parks, health, physical

Continued on
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Information sessions are scheduled
to answer questions on Mercer study

Position analysis.project

The Office of Personnel Services will corlctuct several information sessions for staff
interested in aspects of the administrative position analysis and compensation plan.
The sessions will provide a review of the individual evaluation factors used in the
analysis. an explanation of how the factors were used to dete~ine points for each
position, how the points are related to the grade table and a review of the proposed
salary table.
.
Copies of the point data tables, grade structure and proposed pay table will be
available for attendees.
The sessions will be held at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. on Thursday (Oct. 26) and at 8:30
and 10 a.m. on Friday (Oct. 27). All will take place in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the
University Union.
·
A separate session will be held at 10 am. Monday (Oct. 30) at Firelands College.
Administrative staff interested in attending one of the information sessions should
contact Yolanda Patton at 2-8421.

To answer questions regarding the administrative staff position analysis and
compensation plan, known as the Mercer study, the OffJCe of Personnel
Services has set up a hotline at 2-HELP (2-4327). StaH with concerns of any
kind are encouraged to call the hotline or contact Walt Montenegro at 2-8423 or
Pat Patton at 2-2228. Commonly asked questions and their answers will appear
in Monitor each week.

Q:

If my position duties change, do I need to complete a

A:

If your duties and responsibilities change and you wish to have your
position re-evaluated, a new completed position description questionnaire will need to be submitted. The questionnaire will also need to be
reviewed by the immediate supervisor, the second level supervisor and
area vice president

Orientation provides information on grants
The Office of Sponsored Programs and Research will host an orientation session at
2:30 p.m. Oct. 25 in 215 Olscamp Hall to provide information about its services for new
faculty and other interested persons.
.
.
.
The primary mission of the offtce is to assist faculty and staff m secunng funding for
research projects and other scholarly activities. This assistance includes but is not
limited to identification of potential funding sources, proposal development, budget
development and clarification of compliance issues.
An orientation to the basic and major grant program offered by the Faculty Research
Committee will be given immediately following the SPAR orientation.
To sign up for the session call the Office of Sponsored Programs and Research at 22481 or send an e-mail message to spar@bgnetbgsu.~u.

are

Q:

What will be happening between Nov. 15 when the appeals
due
and Dec. 22 when the information is mailed to the trustees? When
will we know the final outcome?

A:

The appeals process will include a review of the appeal by ~ committee
to be established by Administrative Staff Council. This committee will
make recommendation to the vice presidents regarding changes. The
vice presidents will review and make the final decision regarding
incflVidual appeals. The results of the appeal will be given in writing to
each individual employee. Because the deadline for appeals was
extended an exact date for when the employees will receive responses
has not been established as of yet When the date is established. it wi'!I

Faculty introduced to campus technology

appear in a future issue of· Monitor.

A faculty workshop titled "Technology, Teaching and You· will be offered from 1:30-4
p.m. Nov. 1in113 Olscamp Hall.
.
The program is designed to introduce faculty to the new technologies being used

Q:

-.

ceived?

.

.
.
The program is sponsored by continuing education, WBG_U Leaming-~ and
lnstructionaf Media Setvices. To register~ call 2-8181 or send email~
sjones@bgnetbgsu.edu. · ·
'
-

A:

If the base rate of compensation is used to determine annual"increases. '
- (across the board plus lrierit)'then this figUre wiD be ~ a5 the comJ>:8!i:
son with the minimum rate of the salary grade. If the base Tate of
; ; '
compensation plus the stipend is used to determine annual increases, :
the total compensation figi.Jre will be used as the com~.
·

Stress management tips proyided to ~t~~ ·
A three-part ·arown Bag.uinch development series for employees will provide tips on

.

Wm

Universities?·
.

A:

•.•
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WiDiam M. Mercer, Inc.; has had exper8lce with approXuriately 40

_
universities across the United States. Wrtfnn the Stat9 of Ohio, Mercer ·
has conducted projects of this type for Ohio State .u~. M"aami • ~ ·
University, Wright State University, Yourigstown State Unfversity, K~:
State University, _Shawnee S1ate University and Ohio UniVersity. In : 1 : .
. -adcition', they have done compensation ~for a ~mber of smaJlet ·
schOols and for the entir&state college arid university SY,Stems of
Virginia. .
. .
.. I I
.
'

Q:

MulticulturaJ issues in higher edl ICaliorl
will be the topic of the sixth annual Gerald
Sadclemire Lecture on Oct. 27.
Dr. Ma(yF. ~assistant
professor in the counselOredlacation
departmerltat the University of Florida, will
deliver the address at-3 p.m. in the
Courtyard.at ·Founders· Hall: ·The lecture.is
free and open to the public.
.
- ~ baS been a·~!-: ~:
and unlv'ersify' admihiSbatOt for 13 ~ .
She has authored or~ numerous artides the subject
and student affairs and is co-authoring a
book on gender and multicultural issues in

'I

West: . .

Lecturer to speak on
multicultural issues

MoNriOR

.. •.

Q: Hasllercerhadany~wlth~·~at~

00w to deal with stress. ~ · ,
,
.
I .
The pro.gram
be conduded by Canie Claypool, clinical therapist with Harbor
EmplQyee A,ssistance... JYI of:the sessions.will be from noon-1 p.m. in classroom two in
the College Park Office Btuilding.
.
Part One, on Nov. 2. will look at the causes of sb'ess- Part Tvwo, on Nol(. 9, will
provide approaches to coping with~ In the final session, on Nov. 16'. participants
will refine a personal plan for stress management.
. ..
; I
To register for the series call Yolanda Patton at 2-84?1.· - ·
; .
I

·

Some employees have stated that their salary Includes a base rate
and a stipend. Annual increases are based on the base rate. In
determining whether an employee Is below the minimum rate or not
Is only the base rate to be used or the total compensation re-

today in college teaching.
Equipment demonstrations will be combined with cflSCUSSion of effective methods for
incorporating new technologies with styles. University faculty will share strategies and

instruction techniques

new question-

naire?

·A:

Q:
.

Are the administrative positions curr8ntly ftDed by faculty members
going to be evaluated and have grade levels assigned?

MniniStrative staff positiolis held by individuals on faaJlty ~ w!D· .
not presadly be ev8luated. When a position of this type_~~.
and an administrative contract recruiting proi::ess is t>egun, 'it wiD theri be ·
evahiated
'
. in the same. manner as other
. adininistrative
.
. . .staff
. positiol .S. !. I.
· _ of the _,
Are any job tilles going to be chmtg8d_ as a clrect resutt
1•
U~study?
. : ,..
I
. :

--

~ --

;

- . ~ j !

•

~

•

'

__
1
:

A: ~ jOb was wiB 'nc>t be changed as~ of the imPlementation of tie
· ooqaasation plail. ~. should jjc)Sitions change ~ a result of· '. '. .
reorganization or vacant pOsitions to be posted, the~~ the ~ :
wil be reviewed to insure it is commenstirate "with the dUties and
.
respOl ISi>ilities..

counse6ng.

Her research interests include atbition
and retentiOn of minority students in higher
education, sex role sncia~ issues
and psychc)sociaJ _~of colege
students.~
The 8nnUal lecture series was created
in honor Of IQngtirne BowlinQ Green fac;ulty
member Dr. Gerald Saddlemire who also
chaired the University's colege student

.... .

Occupational safety and health_ ~rse ~~
An intnJdUcti9n to OCCI ipational safety and health standards ""~-offered frqqt 9:· 10:30 am. on Nov. 1 in the~ conference cemer;n ~ ~Qffice
.
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1he session, presented by environmentaJ ~~~~members~ a
basic understanclng of Ohio"s OCCI ~ safety arid health law, for public employers.
To register cal Yolanda Patton at 2-8421.
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RECOGNITION
From the front
education and recreation; DonaJd
Ragusa, psychology; David Rogers,
music performance studies; David
Skaggs, history; Ronald Stoner,
physics and astronomy; Wallace
TelWilliger, mathematics and statistics,
Jack Thomas, history.
·25y~

Burton Beerman, music composition-history; Josef Blass, mathematics
and statistics; Carole Bradford,
romance languages; Alvar Carlson,
geography; James Davidson, educational foundations and inquiry; Robert
Desmond, health center; G. Comer
Duncan, physics and astronomy;
Humphrey Fong, mathematics and
statistics; Frank Glann, humanities;
Joseph Gray, German, Russian, and
East Asµln languages; Bonita
Greenberg, communication disorders;
Herbert Greenberg, communication
disOrders; Mary Jane Hahler, humanities; Chan Hahn, management; John
Hayden, mathematics and statistics;
Fufiya Kawashima. history; Kenneth
Kiple, history; Judith Kisselle, health,
physical education and recreation; Rex
Lowe, biological sciences; Kenneth
Mucker, physics and astronomy; _
Norman Myers, theatre; Michael Nagy.
psychology; George Novak, music
perfOnnance studies; Robert Peny,
ethnic studies; Particia Reed, educational administJ:ation and supeivision;
RonaJd Ruble, humanities; Dale
Schnetzer, humanities; Janet
Schnupp-lee, educational cuniculum
and instruction; Bruce Smith, geography; Larry Smith, humanities; v.
Jerone Stephens, political science; .
RfC¥1 Tweney, ~ Glem · :

Varrte'f,manage"'8fll

:

Going up
The new daycare facility is beginning to take shape on campus just behind the College Palk Office Building. WSOS
Community Action Commission, the organization operating the facility, has scheduled a grand opening for Dec. a. A
committee of University representatives has been formed and is just beginning to work with WSOS on the details of filling the
60 slots available for ctuldren of students jlnd staff. The Department of Family and Consumer Sciences is also working on
coUa.borative projects with WSOS at the new center.

Classified staff look
. at the workplac0 as community
.

20years . ' .
Arina Belle Bognar, music edUCation; Steven CemkOvich, sociology;

- _~ th8re a strOng ~of community
among employees at the University? How
can such an atmosphere be further

~piun, ~~ Lau~

developed?

JankOwski, joum8t151Tl; Judy Kiser,
social work; Palk leathers, accounting .
- and management infonnation systems;

Coleen Mandelt.-sP9ciaJ educatiOn; .
Richard Messer, EnQrlSh; Edward .
~. ge~_ Ronald Partin,
edUcational ~and.
. .
. ••
l11QlQIY;
Marilyfln w~ Communication

disorders; Clay WiJli8ms, health,
physical ~ and recreation;
· Sheila Wmeman-Krieger, edl icational
curriculum and instruction.

15years

..

...

· -

~

~ ~appliedsla•~ : .

and operations research;" Daniel

. •.

Bragg,'~ ~Coggin, _.

.

English; Particia CUnninQham. family
and consumer science; Arthur Darrow,
management; LairY Dunning,
puter sciel ice; Jeffrey Gordon.
~ Jeffrey;Halsey.~: .:

com-· .

~
........
.,.._. ·---:·1~ &rbaraKalman.. --~mnter;. Richard~•.

music Pertormance studies; Harold
lJmde. management; Marilyn Motz.
popular culture; 8ef1amin Muego,
natural and social science; Jeffrey
Paul, Social Philosophy and Poicy I
Center: Steven~ R· _... special '. i ·
.4.
. ~·
.• l
education; Ernest~. visual .

- .

!

one

R~.Thibault,~ saences;
.

Aizabeth ~·,~,
Ann.:.iar ~
...... ~

.

These are some ~ lhe questions that
Nancy lee, dlair of Classified Staff
Counal, put to her peers at last · ·
Tuesda.Y.s CSC llleeting.
.
! Lee encoura~ the disa ISSion as
of the members of the newly formed
Univ~ Task Force f9f" Building
~-The lask foroe,:made up of
representatives from constituent groups
and each University area. had its first
meeting Oct 13.

comhiunication ~ ~ . ; :
edtJCatioi~.; Alan smith, music per10r:.
mance studies; Stan Smith. bio1ogic8I
saences; BarbeEi Tecisley, computef I
scieflCe; Philip Teme; English. ' : .

--rhe committee does not want any
whining,• lee explained. -We are looking
for solutions to problems.•
Several CSC merrd)ers were optimistic
~ the project would help nurture a

more-supportive environment. it we are:
happy .in our jobs then:the students wiD :
notice and feel good about being here,·
said or>e staff~· 1

•

:

• ishedatthe~plant . : .. :
.
But what exactly should a-sense of
·
The ExceUehce Tearn was initiated in
community be like in the'workplace
·· 1991 to provide an opportunity for em-·
some wondered. Does it mean giving
p1oyee involvement from an areas of the
one's time and energy beyond the
·physical plant through the election andfor
normal work hours? Some committee
:appointment of:-area representatives'.
members said they would like to give
The team wasdlarged, ·among other
something back to the University but
: things, with helping to develop, implement.
heavy workloads make them too tired
. -. 'support and monitor programs and
.
at the end af the day. .
k .
:activities for bullding teamwork between ·
One staff member said she felt
certain departments are alreaiiy doing . : managers and employees and between
areas; improvioo _communication within the
their part in developing the campus
department and improving the understandcommunity by providing~ .
.
ing of the role and value of services
services to employees at k>Wer cost
lee encouraged classified staff to _
provided by the physical plant areas.
contact her personally by phone or via
The work of the team was never
e-mail if they have additional suggesconcluded but the group was never
gathered together again after 1992. said
tions and questions regarding the
csc members who also work at the. ·
project.
physical plant:
· In keeping with the building '.
i Council concluded the meetirlg by
community concept. council aQreed to
.send a letter.to Robert Martin,.vice
agreeing to host the 1996 annUal 'SUml1lel'
president for operations, to request
pieeting of the State EmployeeS Council of
. .that the Excelenc:e Team·berreestabptuo at Bowling Green.

a

Pro~e~o-~-~~ti~es after lopg ~~eer
-

•

o

o

~

-

•

•

I

~

.. Or•.Palk Leathers. Emst and Young l
pcofessor_ and chair of accounting and
management information ·systems,
retired Oct 1.
A 1955 alumnus of~ Green,
leathers returned to teach at the
U~ in 1975. ~IS primary
teaching bas been in .auciting end
financiaJ acounting. He was named the
first Ernst and Young PrOtessor of .
accounting in 1989, a position ·wflich
allowed him to develop projects and
conduct researCh to aid the accounting
and teaching professions.
He received the Faculty ExceBence

:aoo

.

Award in 1988,
was n8med 1993
Outstancing Otio Accounting Educator. He was voted by Bowling Green

alumni as the sixth most influential
faculty member in the first 50 years if
the University"s Colege of Business
Admiriisbatiori.. ·
. ·1
. leathers founded and then mon:finated the dej>artment's interriship
program from 1977-95. He twice
served as department chair, trom
1984-86 and 1990-94. He ·servect·on
FaaJlty Senate from 1982-84 and
1988-91.- Bonnie Blankinship

.

.

•:

Books avai/B.blt:i : •
A booklet lislinQ aD of the 1995-96
persomel services training and
development programs is available at
100 College. Park Office Bldg.
EmpbJee may_~ bY to~ up
a free copy or Call 2-8421 and .
request that one .be sent via~
mail
_,
. The booklet lists free traininQ and
development~ as wel as .
adult~

programs arid. . .

pufessiol llil development programs
which charge Sl118I fees.

.,',·T, _ _ _ _ _lllili_ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • •.' • • •',
~
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DAIEBOOK
Monday, Oct. 23
Computer seminar, 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m ..
computer lab, Jerome Library. Seminar for
beginners on using Netscape to search the
World Wde Web.
2-0323 or email
ckelly@bgnetbgsu.edu for more intormation or
to reserve a seat. Walk-ins also welcome.
Film, The Paper Bridge. 8 p.m .. Gish Film
Theater. Austrian film with English subtitles.
Free.

can

Tuesday, Oct. 24
Computer seminar, 8:30-9:30 a.m ..
computer lab. Jerome Library. See Oct 23
listing for details.
Student Composers' Forum, noon. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Arts and Sciences Forum, "Controversial
Musical Expression: Right vs. Responsibility.·
featuring Blake Morant. professor of law at the
University of Toledo, 12:30 p.m .• Towers Inn
Restaurant. Free.
Eleazer Wood Lecture, ·Problems of
Small Unit Command: Oliver Hazard Perry and
the Battle of Lake Erie: presented by Dr.
David Skaggs, history, 4 p.m .• 117 Olscamp
Hall. Free.
Film, Mi Familia , 7 and 9:30 p.m., Gish
Film Theater. Free. For more information call

2-2343..
Concert, Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble, 8
p.m.. Bryan Recital Han, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
Faculty Recognition Dinner. 6 p.m.,
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, University Union.

Wednesday, Oct. 25
Computer seminar, 8:30-9:30 a.m..
computer lab, Jerome Library. See Oct 23
listing for details.
Men's Soccer hosts Eastern Michigan
University, 3:30 p.m .• Cochrane Field.
·
Women's Studies Program, "Unshackled:
Ghanian Women. Their Quest for Equal
Opportunity and Education; presented by Lila
Curry, ethnic studies, 4-5 p.m., Faaitty
Lounge. University Union.
Faculty Artist Series, Woodwind Quintet,
8 p.m.• Bryan Recital Han. Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.
·

Issues in Higher Education; given by Mary F.
Howard-Hamilton of the University of Florida, 3
p.m .. Gourtyard, Founders Hall.
Hockey hosts Rensselaer Polytechnical
Institute, 7 p.m .. BGSU Ice Arena
Lecture by Carol Nathanson, curator for art
exhibit, "Women's Rights of Passage: Telling
the Story; 7 p.m., 2o4 Fme Arts Center.
Followed by reception in Willard Wankelman
Gallery.
Film. Anchors Aweigh (1945). 7:30 p.m.,
Gish Film Theater. Free.
Festival Series Forum. 7:30-8 p.m., Bryan
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center.
Hosted by Paul Hunt Free.
Film, The Basketball Diaries, 8 p.m., 1O
p.m .. and midnight. 111 Olscamp Hall. $2
admission.

Festival Series, The London Brass. 8

Early Childhood Conference, -imagination: Keep It Alive·. 8 am.-4 p.m .. Business
Administration Bldg. For more information, call
Joyce Kepke, 2-8181 or email
conferences@mailserver.bgsu.edu.
Hockey hosts Rensselaer Polytechnical
Institute, 7 p.m., BGSU Ice Arena.
Film, Honky Tonk. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Free.
Film, The Basketball Diaries, 8 p.m., 10
p.m. and midnight, 111 Olscamp' Hall. $2
admission.
Costume ball, 8 p.m.• 101 B Olscamp Han.
S5 donation per person suggested. Costume
required. A Hispanic Heritage Month event
sponsored by the Latino Student Union. For
more information call 2-2642.

Sunday, Oct. 29
Concert, James Paul Kennedy M~morial
Concert featuring the Bowling Green
Philharmonia. Collegiate Chorale and A
Cappella Choir, 3 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Call 2-8171 for ticket
information.

Monday, Oct. 30

Computer seminar, 8:30-9-.30 am.•
computer lab, Jerome library. See Oct. 23
listing for details.
Faces of Austria presentation, "Maria
von Trapp Meets Harry lime. by Dr. Jaqueline
Vansant, 7:30 p.m~ Bowling Green High
School For more information call 2-7139.
Lecture/recital "Humor in Piano
Music; Maurice Hinson, pianist and professor
of music at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital HaD. Moore
Musical Arts Center. Free.
Film, Jaws. 9 p.m.. Gish Film Theater,
Hanna Hall. Free.

. Dissertation defense. -is it a Matter of
Politeness? Safer Sex Discussions Analyzed
Through Face Saving Strategies" presented by
Brad Reel, 11 :30 am., 205 South Hall
Film, The Ox. 8 p.m., Gish Film Theater.
Swedish film with English subtitles. Free.

Breakfast in BG with Marcia Adams, 78:45 am.. 101 Olscamp HaD. Admission S6.
reservations are required. CaD 2-2424.
Computer seminar, 8:30-9:30 am.,
computer lab, Jerome Lbary. See Oct. 23
listing for details.
lien's swimming & diving hosts Tom
Stttlbs Relays, 11 ~ Cooper Pool, Student ·.
Recreation Center. Diving competition starts at
11 am. and relays begin at 5 p.m.
Women's swimming & diving hosts Tom
Stttlbs Relays, 11 am.. Cooper Pool. Student
Recreation Center. Diving competition starts at
11-am. and the relays begin at 5 p.m.

Continuing Events
Planeterium p.1!S811tation, -illrough The
Eyes of Hubble; at 8 p.m. Tuesday and
Friday; at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 31-Dec. 1.

$1 donation suggested.
Art exhibition, -.vomen·s Rites of
Passage: Teling the Story; Oct. 27-Nov. 3,
Willard Wankelman Galery, Fine Arts Center.
GaDery hours are 9 am.-4:30 p.m. weekdays
and 2-5 p.m. Sundays.

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
10-27-1

:

...

;

--

·,

Publication specialist 1
paygrade8
philosophy documentation
center

Pruentation, Jimmy cabrerra, motiva-

tional speaker, 1:30 p.m.. 101 B Olscamp Hal.
A Hispanic Heritage Month Event sponsored
by the Latino Student Union. Free.
Gerald srdamire Lecbn, "MulliculbJral

The internationally acclaimed London Brass makes its third appearance in the
annual Festival Series at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27 in Kobacker Hall. Call 2-8171
for ticket information.

Saturday, Oct. 28.

Thursday, Oct. 26

Friday, Oct. 27

Repeat performance

p.m., Koback.er Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. call the Moore Center Box Office at 28171 for ticket information.

10-27-2

Secaetaiy2
paygrade7
higher edl ICa1ion and
student affairs

FACULTY/STAFF POSITIONS
Administrative staff positions:

Musical Arts: Piano technician. Contact per.;onnel services (2-2227). Deadline: Nov. 15.
Development: Director of planned giving. Contact personnel services (2-2227). Deadline: Nov.

20.
Philosophy Documentation Center: Director. Contact personnel services (2-8426). Deadline:
Nov.a.
Northwest Ohio Educational Technology Foundation: Educational technologist. Contact
personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: Oct. 27.
Faculty positions:

Gerontology: Assistant professor (tenure-track, full-time}. Contact Dr. Jennifer Kinney,
program (2-2326). Deadline: Nov. 1.

~tology

Technology/aerotechnology Director of aviation studies division, associate/assistant
professor of technology/aerotechnology. Contact College of Technology (2-2439). Review begins

Nov. 22 and continues until filed.
Criminal justice: Assistant professor (tenure-track, full-time}. Contact Dr. Steven Lab, aiminaJ
justice (2-2326). Deadline: Nov. 27.

llanagement (two positions): Assistant/associate/Jul professor of managemept. Assistant/
associate professor of management. Contact Dr. Daniel Bragg, chair, management department {22946). Deadline: Nov. 1.
English (three positions): Assistant professors (tenure-track. full-time). Contact Dr. Richard
Gebhardt, chair, English (2·7543). Deadline: Dec. 1.

Romance languages: Assistant professor of haJian (tenure-track. fulHime}. Contact Department of Romance Languages (2-2667). Deadine: Dec. 1.
Philosophy: Assistant professor (tenure-track. full-time). Contact Department of Philosophy (22117). Deadline: Dec. 1.

History: Assistant professor (tenure-track. full..time). Contact Department of History {2-2030).
Deadine: Dec. 1.

Ethnic studies: Assistant/assoc professor (re-opened position. tenure-track. full.time).
Contact Department of Ethnic Stucies (2-2796). Deadline: Dec. 22.

The8tre: Instructor in~ (temporary. full-time with potential for conversion to a
tenure-track appointment). Contact Dr. Ron Shields. Department of Theatre (2-6812). Deadine:

Jan. 1.

.

Communication disonlels (three positions): Assistant/assoc professor- two positions
in ~pathology and one in audiok>tJy (tenure-track, full.time). Contact Dr. Linda
Petrosino, chair, axnmunicalion disorders (2-6031). Deadline: Jan. 15.
Art: Assistant professor of ceramics (teoore-track. full-time). Contact Shawn Morin, chair,
search commiUee. School of Art (2-2786). Deadline: Jan. 30 or unti filed.
Art: Two assistant professor positions in 2-0 foundations and art history (tenure-track). Contact
School of Art (2-2786). Dea<ine: Jan. 30 or until filed.
Firelands: Instructor in mathec1iatics. natural and social sciences department (temporary, fulltime). Contact Office of the Dean, Firelands Colege (1-800-322-4787). Oeacline: Feb. 1.
Mathematics and Slallstks: Assistant professor of malhematics edl ICation (terue-track. fulltime). Contact Dr. John Hayden. chair, mathematics and stalic;tics (2-2636). Oeadine: Feb. 1.

